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软体家具使用说明

User’s Manual of Upholstered Furniture



关于我们

锐驰诞生于2005年，是一个具有国际化视野的高端家具品

牌。自品牌建立之初，锐驰就始终将创新设计放在企业战

略的首位。我们信奉“少则得、多则惑”的家居哲学，坚

持摒弃一切不必要的繁复，只保留最精髓的人性化的功能

与形式。 

从设计到选材，再到生产的每个环节，锐驰产品对每个细

节都有着非常严格的品质控制体系，以近乎严苛的制作工

艺来展现其独特的优雅气质。 

保留时间不能带走的精华是我们家具设计的灵魂思想所

在。锐驰设计蕴含中西文化的精髓，在现代中体现庄重，

在精致中展现高贵。锐驰提供的不仅仅是家具产品，更致

力于精确理解每位客户的情感诉求，诠释个性，提供全方

位的家居解决方案

锐驰是北京全福凯旋家具有限公司全资拥有的品牌，它深刻

了解高端用户的使用需求，致力于优质家具产品的创造和实

现，力求精确诠释每个客户独一无二的“HOME IDEA”。更

多信息，请登陆www.camerich.com。



在使用本公司产品之前，请您仔细阅读说明

书，并按照说明书中的介绍对家具进行安

装、使用和维护。请您妥善保存本说明书，

以备日后查阅。本公司产品保修一年，如有

问题请及时与当地经销商联系。
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保养方法 4

(1)布艺沙发日常保养方法

   a.本产品应经常吸尘保洁，尤其要注意除去织物缝隙中的积尘。

b.如有活动垫子应经常拍打整理,使其恢复原造型;如垫子可翻转使用，应每周翻转

一次。

(2)真皮沙发日常保养方法

   a.真皮沙发不宜用水擦拭，应用软布或掸子除掉真皮沙发表面的灰尘，或用软布沾

少许专用皮革清理剂擦拭护理。

   b.真皮沙发应放置在通风干燥处，避免潮湿、生霉和虫蛀。

   c.不可在日光下曝晒，否则将使皮质纤维老化。

   d.不可直接触及酸、碱类的化学物品。

   e.避免被硬物、利器划伤。

(3)定期保养方法

   a.保持布艺面套清洁，每两周用吸尘器对沙发表面进行吸尘处理，清除织物缝隙及

隐藏处的积尘。

   b.羽绒填充座、背垫每周至少整理一次，方法是用手拍打垫子表面，这样可以使羽

绒均匀分布，恢复其原有造型。

   c.羽绒座、背垫每月应晾晒风干一次，注意不要将其置于阳光下曝晒。

   d.皮沙发在春、秋季节应用皮革柔软剂护理一次，以保持革面的柔软性和耐磨性。

e.定期用软布沾少许不锈钢清洁剂对不锈钢沙发腿进行擦拭保养，避免接 触酸、

碱性物品。

f.长期不用时的保养方法

应将家具存放于干燥通风处，并将其用高密度、深颜色的布进行遮盖。

更多保养方法，请参照官网“服务”板块。

适用范围 1
适用于民用起居室、卧室、书房、餐厅，及各种商务、政务等场所。

2 产品编号/组成意义 

C01XXXXX：代表沙发类产品。

C02XXXXX：代表椅类产品。

C03XXXXX：代表床类产品。

C04XXXXX：代表柜子类产品。

C05XXXXX：代表桌子类产品。

C06XXXXX：代表茶几类产品。

C07XXXXX：代表其它类产品。

C82XXXXX：代表靠垫类产品。

(1)产品名称由英文字母组成。

(2)产品型号由一个英文字母和七个数字组成。

使用环境条件3

保持室内空气流通，避免阳光直射和潮湿，避免靠近热源、水源和裸露电源。



售后服务事项7
(1)本公司产品三包责任期限为自合同签订之日起一年。

(2)凡因使用不当或自行拆卸造成损坏的，及无有效购买凭证的、超过“三包”责

任期限的，均不在“三包”服务范围内，如需维修将按公司售后服务收费标准收

取修理费用。

    e.羽绒内胆不可水洗。

f.有扣子的沙发先将扣子拆下，并记住位置，然后再按上面的程序拆卸、清

洗、罩面套，最后用粗针穿线将扣子固定在原位置，系紧即可。

(5)如发现线头松脱，不可用手扯断，应用剪刀将其剪平。
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使用注意事项6

(1)搬动时切忌硬拖猛推，应把整件沙发小心抬离地面方可移动，并轻放，以免将沙

发腿撞变形或断裂。

(2)沙发应平整摆放，否则长时间使用可能引起沙发变形。

(3)切忌在沙发上大力蹦跳，以免线爆或塌陷变形。

(4)拆、装布套的工作流程:

    a.拆布套：先从底部拉开面套的搭扣或拉链，用拉毛布（已配置）把搭扣粘上，

以免直接触及面料；然后将面套从两 边由下往上逐渐分离开来，最后全部拆下。

    b.拆垫子套：坐垫打开拉链后，用力挤压内胆，然后从开口处抽出内胆。   

    c.罩面套：首先要认清面套的正反面；从沙发最高处往两边套下，特别是扶手处

要罩整齐，然后使布套贴紧沙发本体，并用手擀平，最后拉上拉链或按平搭扣。

    d.罩垫子：首先要认清垫子套的正反面；打开垫子套的拉链后，应注意内胆斜度

方向与垫子套一致，并压缩内胆，从拉链口处塞进；随后双手拍打垫子各面，使内

胆与垫子套结合好，恢复原造型后把拉链拉上。在摆放垫子时注意将有拉链的一侧

朝后。

开箱及检查5

(1)开箱注意事项

在家具拆包割开封箱胶带时，应注意利器不能插入太深，否则会割坏家具表面。

(2)检查

检查箱内零配件数量是否齐全。如有问题请及时与当地经销商联系。



CAMERICH, a leading furniture brand, is 
internationally known for its commitment to 
the creation of the high-quality “modern and 
simplistic lifestyle”. The Beijing-based 
company considers that the spiritual value of 
furniture for human beings lies in the return of 
soul back to home life. It is this understanding 
of the crucial contact between mankind and 
its surroundings that makes CAMERICH 
provides not merely a product, but rather an 
attitude to life, and encourages the pursuit of 
elegant lifestyle. 

From design to material selection and to 
every stage of the production, CAMERICH 
implements strict quality control in great 
detail. The unique elegance of all CAMERICH 
furniture comes from the stringent pursuit of 
craftsmanship.

Now no matter its persistent efforts in the 
continued investment in the design team, 
cooperation with the internationally renowned 
designers, or collaboration with art 
institutions to develop future design talents, 
CAMERICH views “innovation” not only as its 
encouraged concept but also its founding 
value. For more information, please visit: 
www.CAMERICH.com.
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Read this User’s Manual carefully before 
use and install, use and maintain the 
furniture as instructed in it. Properly 
keep it for future reference. The 
warranty period of the product is one 
year. For any problems in this period, 
contact the local dealer promptly.
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Range of application 1
It is applicable to living rooms, bedrooms, studies, 
dining rooms, commercial places,  etc.

2 Code and composition meaning

C01XXXXX：Sofas

C02XXXXX：Chairs

C03XXXXX：Beds

C04XXXXX：Cabinets

C05XXXXX：Tables

C06XXXXX：Coffee tables

C07XXXXX：Other products

C82XXXXX：Cushions

(1)The product name is made up of English letters.

(2)The product code is made up of one English letter 
and seven digits.

Using environment conditions3
Good indoor ventilation, no direct sunlight or high 

moisture, away from heat sources, water sources, 

and exposed power cables
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Maintenance method4
(1)Daily maintenance method for a fabric sofa

   a. Remove dust frequently by dust collector on the product, particularly in the 

fabric gaps.

   b. Often pat and sort the movable cushions (if any) to restore to their original 

shape; turn over the movable cushions (if any) each week.

(2)Daily maintenance method for a leather sofa

    a. Do not wipe it with water but remove the dust with a soft cloth or dusters or 

wipe it by soft cloth dipped with a little special leather cleaner.

   b. Place it in a dry and well-ventilated place to avoid moisture, mildew, and 

worms.

c. Do not expose it in sunlight; otherwise the leather fibers will get aged.

d. Keep leather sofas away from direct contact with acid chemicals and alkali 

chemicals.

e. Keep it from scratches by hard or sharp objects.

(3)Regular maintenance method

a. Keep the fabric covers clean and conduct bi-weekly dust collection for the 

sofa surface using dust collectors to remove the dust in both the fabric gaps and 

the concealed positions.

b. Sort the down seat cushions and the down back cushions at least each week 

by patting their surface by hand to distribute the down in them evenly and restore 

the cushions to their original shape.

c. Air the down seat cushions and the down back cushions each month; 

however, do not expose them to sunlight.

  

d. Maintain the sofa with a leather softener in both spring and autumn to make 

its leather surface soft and durable.

e. Regularly wipe the stainless steel legs of the sofa with a soft cloth dipped 

with      a little stainless steel cleaner to avoid contacting with acid or alkali objects.

(4)Maintenance method when a sofa will not be used for a long time

Place the product in a dry and well-ventilated place and cover it with thick and 

dark cloth.

See the “Service” part on our official website for more maintenance methods.

Precautions for use6

(1)When moving a sofa, do not pull or push it forcedly but move it after carefully 

lifting it from the floor and put it down gently to avoid deformation or fracture of its 

legs.

(2)Place the sofa levelly; otherwise it may deform after a long time.

(3)Do not jump on the sofa; otherwise it may have seam breakage or sinking.

Package opening and inspection5
(1)Precautions for package opening

When cutting the packing tape of the furniture, do not insert the sharp tool too 

deep; otherwise the surface of the furniture will be damaged.

(2)Inspection

Inspect whether the parts and accessories in the packing box are complete, if not, 

contact the local dealer promptly.
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Products Warranty  7
(1)CAMERICH provides warranty on products to be free from defects in 

materials and production under normal use for a period of one year after receipt 

of the products. This limited warranty does not apply if the products have been 

modified or changed, or have been subject to abnormal use and inappropriate 

use, and does not extend to damage caused by shipping, accident, or normal 

wear and tear, and is limited to repair or replacement of defective products at 

the sole discretion of CAMERICH.

(2)Colors of fabric and leather samples are just indicative. Fabrics and leather 

may present variations in tone from one batch to another. Markings such as 

scars, insect bites, wrinkles, veining, spots, diversity in luster are natural 

characteristics of genuine leather. These are even more evident when the 

leathers have been treated minimally like R/T/U grade leather, which give 

evidence that they are genuine leathers and emphasize their natural beauty. 

Cow skins have imperfection and with time are subject to partial loss of hair on 

the points of major stress. Exposure to direct sunlight of the products 

upholstered in fabric or leather is not recommended as it will alter the colors.

(4)Procedure of removing and upholstering fabric covers:

a. Remove the frame fabric cover: Unzip the velcro or zipper of the cover 

from the bottom and stick the velcro by special cloth (provided) to avoid direct 

contact with the fabric. Separate the cover from the sofa in a bottom-up 

direction at both ends. Finally, remove it thoroughly.

b. Remove the cushion cover: Unzip the seat cushion, squeeze its inner 

filling with great force and take it out from the opening.   

    c. Upholster the frame fabric cover: Distinguish the front and back sides of 

the cover and upholster it over the sofa from the topmost to the two ends. 

Particularly, make the cover on the armrest smooth. Fit the cover with main part 

of the sofa closely, smooth it by hand and zip it or press the velcro.

     d. Upholster the cushion cover: Distinguish the front and back sides of the 

cushion cover, unzip it, compress the inner filling when you are sure that it has 

the same direction of the dip as that of the cushion cover and push the filling 

into the cushion cover through the zipper opening. Pat each side of the cushion 

by hand to make the filling fit with the cushion cover closely. After the cushion 

restores to its original shape, zip it up. When placing the cushion, make the 

side with the zipper face backward.

    e. Do not wash the down filling with water.

f. Remove buttons (if any) of the sofa and keep in mind their positions. 

Remove, clean, and upholster the cover following the steps above. Fix the 

buttons in their original positions by a bodkin and threads and tighten them.

(5) If an end of thread is loose, do not pull it apart but trim it with a pair of 

scissors.
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Beijing Triumph Furniture Co.,Ltd.

Dadushe,Tongzhou District, Beijing, China 101103

Tel +86 10 61586106    Fax +86 10 61582131

www.camerich.com

NO：Y043141


